ASSISTING EACH OTHER:
S

GUIDE TO HANDLING THE
TRANSITION TO REOPENING
Just as social distancing changed our routines radically, reopening and returning to
“normal” may also pose some challenges. Here are tips that we hope ease the transition:

Take your time
While your young adult may be excited to go out as things open up, conditions are still
unpredictable. Continue to wear a mask in public places, like a grocery store. VUMC
says the experience of other nations shows that by doing this, we can reduce the
spread of COVID. Remind your young adult that there is no rush. It’s important to
keep being patient as things change, places open, and new guidelines come out.

Plan fun events (safely) for the summer
Whether the event is big or small, mark the calendar with things to look forward to!
Keep track of when your young adult’s programs or favorite places are opening up, and
make plans for the coming months. Even if plan is “eat at YOUTH’s favorite
restaurant” in August or “get a haircut” for September, having something on the
calendar might still provide a sense of structure and a feel of normalcy.

Celebrate!
If your young adult – or another family member – had a birthday or a graduation
during social distancing, have a belated celebration! As things begin to open up, you
can have a belated celebration in a backyard or a park where you can practice social
distancing. For graduations, there is a website that allows for online yearbook signing:
yearbooksigning.jostens.com/home

Research volunteering or job opportunities
Even if now is not necessarily the best time to start a new position or program, it is
the perfect time to prepare and plan! Encourage your young adult to think about
vocational activities they would be interested in. Especially at a time like this, there
are also more volunteer opportunities in the community. Consider participating in
volunteering as a family or planning to volunteer in the coming months.

Get as much fresh air as possible!
With parks opening back up and summer arriving, being outdoors is a wonderful way
to spend time with family and close friends (and still maintain a healthy distance from
people you don’t know). Consider the following fun outdoor activities: sunset hikes,
scavenger hunts, picnics in a field, listening to music on walk, trying a new park in
another town, dipping your toes in a creek, meditating on the porch.

WEEKLY ROUTINE PLANNER
Week of ___________ - ___________ :
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Weekend!

Friends / family members I’m
going to call or see:
1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________
Prescriptions to refill:
1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________

Saturday

Sunday

Morning –

Morning –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Evening –

Evening –

Chores –

Chores –

Important appointments:
1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________

Outdoor Activity Plans:
__________
__________
__________
__________
__________

Countdown:

Main goal for the week:

_____ days until
___________________!

_____________________
_____________________
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WEEKLY ROUTINE PLANNER (EXAMPLE)
June 8th
June 14th
Week of ___________
- ___________
:

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Morning –

Wake up at 8:00am
Eat breakfast
Take a shower

Wake up at 7:30am
Zoom yoga class at 8:00am
Go on a walk with sister

Wake up at 6:00am
Sunrise hike with Dad

Wake up at 8:00am
Eat breakfast
Take a shower

Wake up at 8:00am
Eat breakfast
Take a shower

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Lunch at 12:00pm
Call Grandma at 2:00pm
Work on art project

Lunch at 12:00pm
Play video games

Lunch at 11:00am
Take a shower
Take a nap

Lunch at 12:00pm
Work on art project
Read a chapter of a book

Lunch at 12:00pm
Haircut at 1:30pm
(wear mask)

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Evening –

Help Mom cook lasagna
Play video games
Go to bed by 9:00pm

Get take-out with family
Work on art project
Go to bed by 8:30pm

Call Sarah at 7:30pm
Watch Netflix
Go to bed by 9:00pm

Eat dinner at 6:30pm
Zoom call with Aunt Lynn
Go to bed by 9:00pm

Eat dinner at 7:00pm
Watch Harry Potter w/ sister
Go to bed before 11:30pm

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Chores –

Walk the dog

Clean my room

Take out the trash

Do laundry

Weekend!

Friends / family members I’m
going to call or see:
Grandma
1. ______________________
Sarah
2. ______________________
Aunt
Lynn
3. ______________________

Prescriptions to refill:
Buspar
1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________

Important appointments:
1.
2.
3.

Haircut on Friday at 1:30
______________________
______________________
______________________

Outdoor Activity Plans:
Going on a walk
__________
Sunrise hike
__________
Cycling
__________
Park picnic
__________
__________

Saturday

Sunday

Morning –

Morning –

Sleep in as late as I want!
Eat breakfast

Sleep in as late as I want!
Eat breakfast

Afternoon –

Afternoon –

Go cycling
Lunch at 12:30pm
Take a shower

Picnic in the park at 1:00pm
Work on art project

Evening –

Evening –

Help Mom cook tacos
Play video games
Go to bed before 11:30pm

Eat dinner at 6:30pm
Plan next week with Mom
Go to bed by 9:00pm

Chores –

Chores –

Walk the dog

Do the dishes
Sweep the floors

Countdown:

Main goal for the week:

67 days until
_____
beach trip
___________________!

Finish my art project
_____________________
_____________________
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